Abstract. Using shift-share analysis, this paper carried out a comparative study of marine economy industrial structure in Hebei province from 2007 to 2012. Through calculation of the departments share component, structure deviation component and competition deviation component, combining the actual situation of marine economy development in Hebei, proposed several countermeasures and suggestions: rationalize the relationship, plan reasonably; complementary advantages, different development; technology leading, promote innovation and so on.
Introduction
On October 27 2011, the State Council formally replied Coastal Area Development Planning in Hebei Province, which marks the development of coastal areas in Hebei Province rising to the national strategy. In 2014, the "Cooperative development among Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei Province" raised to a major national strategy. The coastal area in Hebei province ushered a new opportunity for the development. In order to improve the regional competitiveness of marine economy in Hebei province, using the shift share analysis, this paper research on the industry structure of marine economy in Hebei province, with a view to put forward targeted countermeasures for the sustainable development of marine economy in Hebei province, to promote the "Qin Tang Cang" coordinated interaction, to make it become one of the key development zones in Bohai economic circle, and provide important support for the construction of a strong coastal province. [1] Marine economy is the economic activity or process that all marine resources within the scope of marine space be developed and utilized, it is an open system and an organic entirety which is related to marine, multi-level structure of regional economic relationship. Currently, many scholars and experts have made a lot of research on marine economy industrial structure.
[2] Song Suqing (2007) pointed out, if problems of serious marine environment pollution, vulnerable marine biological system, marine disaster harm can't be resolved, it'll affect the implementation of coastal economic and social development goals. [3] Zhao Yonghong (2008) analyzed the situation of the development of marine industry in Hebei which is based on many investigation and collected data, and put forward further strategy to development of marine economy in Hebei province. [4] Du Yunling (2009) using SWOT method, put forward that Hebei has the natural condition for development of the salt industry, port trade, aquaculture, offshore oil, marine chemical industry, marine transportation, marine tourism industry. [5] Cheng Changyu (2013) proposed that it can be promoted the development of marine economy in Hebei Province by adjusting production structure, strengthening the port position and playing the advantage of location. [6] Tian Meihuan (2013) discovered the existing problems and put forward the countermeasures and suggestions in the development of marine economy in Hebei Province. [7] The Analysis Method and Data Selection Shift-Share Analysis is proposed by the USA economists Daniel and Creamer, summarized and gradually improved by Dunn. Its basic principle is that regarding the change of regional or city economy as a dynamic process, the whole country as the reference system. Due to the structural change is a gradual process, so we must to determine a period, the general choice is 5-10 years. The total economic change G is decomposed into the departments share component N and deviation component S , S can also be decomposed into structure deviation component P and competition deviation component D . Using these indicators, we can evaluate merits and competitiveness of the regional economic structure, decide the sector in which has a comparative advantage, ascertain the direction of development and adjustment principle of economy [8] . 
The following data can be calculated: 
Analysis Process
In order to make a shift share analysis on various industrial sectors production of marine economy in Hebei Province, firstly we must regard the national various industrial sectors production of marine economy as the reference. Using shift share analysis, results are shown in table 1.
Analysis Conclusions
In ten years, all relevant departments of coastal area in Hebei Province continue to strengthen and improve the management of sea area. Marine economy has achieved a certain degree of development. But compared with the rapid growth of the national marine economic, the development of marine economic in Hebei province is lagging behind. The National Gross Ocean Product reached 50045. In 2012, Hebei Province gross ocean product accounted for the proportion of marine coastal area GDP was 6.1%, much lower than the national 15.7%. There is a certain distance from the reality to the goal of "coastal province" and "Be one of the key development zones in Bohai economic circle". including offshore crude oil, offshore natural gas, salt-making industry, marine chemical products, passenger leaving and arriving and cargo handled at coastal seaport, international standardized containers handled at coastal seaport, domestic tourists,
illustrated these industry location quotient greater than 1, the industry have a broader prospect for development. Among the above industry, only the speed of development of three industries in Hebei, offshore crude oil, offshore natural gas and passenger leaving and arriving and cargo handled at coastal seaport, is quickly than the country. Especially the speed of development of marine natural gas industry reached 14.11%, far higher than the national 0.49%. The speed of development of other industries are slow than the average in the country. This phenomenon indicates that it did not play the potential advantages of the industry. Among the marine industry which is characterized by
, mariculture production, marine ships repaired and built, international standardized containers handled at coastal seaport, in recent years, the three industries has been developing rapidly, its speed of development is quickly than the country. 
Industry Advantage Analysis
With the sector growth advantage (S) is the horizontal axis, share component (N) is the he vertical axis, we can draw the coordinate diagram of industry advantage analysis on various marine economic departments in Hebei province (Fig. 1) . Combined with table 1 and Figure 1 , it can be seen that except salt-making industry, marine chemical p-roducts, marine ships repaired, cargo handled at coastal seaport, other industrial departments has certain industrial basis ( 
Industry Deviation Component
With the competition deviation component (D) is the horizontal axis, structure deviation component (P)is the he vertical axis, we can draw the coordinate diagram of deviation component analysis on various marine economic industrial departments in Hebei province (Fig. 2) . Combined with table 1 and 
Conclusion
It can be seen from the above analysis, the development foundation of each marine economy industry department in Hebei is weak, marine resources are not fully utilized, development potential to be tapped. If we can make better use of the abundant marine resources, promote the development of the industrial sector, it will be conducive to promote the rapid development of marine economy in Hebei province.
(1)Offshore crude oil, cargo handled at coastal seaport industries have regional advantages and better industrial basis, develop increasingly, and can continue higher growth rate by taking advantages continuously.
(2)Marine culture production, offshore natural gas, international standardized containers traffic at coastal seaport industries have weak industrial basis, but develop rapidly in recent years with certain competitiveness. In future development, their industrial basis shall be strengthened, competitiveness should be kept well.
(3)Salt-making industry, domestic tourists industries haven't industrial advantages nor stronger competitiveness. But they play a great role in Marine economy, and Hebei has rich resources, if we can combine regional resources and characteristic industries, adjust measures to local conditions, Hebei's marine economy development can be promoted.
Countermeasures and Suggestions

Clarifying Relationships & Making Reasonable Plans
Marine economy is related to many kinds of industries and trades. To make sure those related marine industries developed in harmony, and also basing on the needs of development strategies of constructing the coastal economic provinces, we think that it is necessary to firstly clarify the relationships of administrative managements, that is, vertical communications between administrations of three grades including province, city and country, and longitudinal coordination of the Aquatic Products Department, the Marine Department, the Water Resources Department, the Transportation Department and so on. Also it is necessary to clarity the rights and obligations of each department, aiming to solve the problems of the management absence of marine departments. We suggest to strengthen the marine comprehensive managements, coordinate the relationships between cities positioning of Qinhuangdao, Tangshan and Cangzhou and marine economy development. And under the strategic guidance of city development orientation, a unified plan of utilizing and developing the sea areas can be used as basis of sea area managements and development and utilization for each management department.
Multi-point Monitoring & Ecological Warning
With Hebei Province's new climax of the development of marine economy, with heavy chemical type of port industry as the core, marine pollution pressure will increase. Hebei Province's monitoring system of marine resources shall be made sound: regular and regular monitor the sewage outfall, water engineering construction project area, aquatic spawning grounds and other important areas, effectively monitor the environment waters; Establish Hebei Province's early warning system of marine ecological environment. Designate water protection areas, establish early warning reporting system, timely find and track changes of the ecological environment. Strengthen marine resource conservation, reduce pollution of the sea. Prohibit direct emissions of various oil sewage, garbage and illegal drugs, purify external drainage in high density ponds, prevent pollution, protect water environment effectively.
Complementary Advantage & Differences Development
It was necessary that we establish the dominant industry of marine economy in the coastal area of Hebei Province, construct new marine economic configuration that is clear function, reasonable layout and orderly competitive, promote the "Qin Tang Cang" coordinated interaction and overall development. We need to overall planning, strengthen cooperation, highlighting the characteristics of each coastal port. In order to format a harbor group system of reasonable division of labor and organic combination, Qinhuangdao port mainly in coal wharf; Tangshan port strengthen the construction of Jingtang Ore Terminal Port at the same time, speed up the pace of construction of Caofeidian port; Huanghua port speed up the construction of bulk cargo terminal. Make full use of existing resources and industrial base, it can promote the development of marine economy. Cangzhou can make full use of rich Yantian resources, vigorously develop the salt-Making Industry; Qinhuangdao can power the ocean economy growth through supporting the development of tourism.
Strengthening Co-operation & Developing the Tertiary Industry
There existed built-in economic connection and industrial complementarity between Hebei, Beijing and Tianjin. Hebei should actively absorb the industry that is rather competitive and is suitable for long-term development by taking advantage of the opportunities that Beijing and Tianjin transfer their industries. Hebei should form the industry system that is led by steel and tourism, and promote the industrial structure optimization combined with cultivation & selection of leading industries. Coordinate industry development key in coastal areas, establish the mechanism of gradient transfer of industries, format the industrial pattern of industrial structure complementary advantages, and characteristics of labor division. Hebei's marine economy in third industry accounted for the proportion in the coastal provinces and cities in the development of the third industry is relatively backward. We shall intensify efforts to extend the industrial chain. Take aquatic products as example, certain privilege from the aspects of capital and policy support aquaculture enterprises shall be offered, support some distinctive marine culture enterprise to solve the financing problem, which have the ability to expand the scale of farming, in expanding the size of the basis, gradually improve farming technology, improve the level of aquaculture technology equipment level, to establish their own brands and sales channels, to become the strong driving force, shaft type, growth type and export-oriented aquaculture leading enterprises. Encouraged fishermen joined the fishery professional cooperative organization in the spontaneous and voluntary basis, and in the starting fund, project support, home science and technology, such as berate taxation to support, so that the healthy development of the fishery professional cooperation organization. By professional fishermen set up cooperatives encouraged by professional cooperatives set up processing and circulation enterprises of aquatic products, take the cooperative type of fishery industrialization road.
Technology Leading & Innovation Promotion
We should cultivate marine technology talents by sticking to the principle which advocates to booster marine industry using technology. We should upgrade traditional marine industry and develop emerging marine industry relying on new-tech technology and advanced applicable technologies. We should promote the combination of production, teaching and research to tackle the technology problems in marine industry and increase technology content in marine industry. With the aid of China Agricultural University, Agricultural University of Hebei and other research institutions. We should strength the transformation of marine technology achievements by improving transformation mechanism of scientific achievements, lay emphasis on technology-demonstration bases, as well cultivate leading enterprises & make these leading enterprises become technological innovation subjects. We should form the sea-and-land circulation economic development mode by relying on circulating economic technologies and centering on circulating use of marine resources, thereby formulating the policies to develop marine circulating economy.
